
Camille Lachenal

Objective

After a Master degree in Communication in a French University, I came to England to look for a job as a project 
manager, a product manager or a multi-skills communication assistant (community management, internal 
communication, marketing, design, etc.). 
French is my mother tongue and I am polishing my oral and written english skills. I am an organized person, 
smiley, dynamic and curious. I love learning new skills and doing my best to develop what I work on.

07784 130427

Fluent French

@ lachenal.camille@gmail.com
72/25 Gresse street w1t 1qp London
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Work experiences

November to present - Team member - Odeon cinema - Camden, London
Currently, I’m working in a cinema in London to improve my English. I welcome customers, sell tickets and products.

April to June 2012 - Project manager assistant - La Haute Société - Communication agency - France

May to June 2010 - Communication assistant - ‘‘Idéklic’’ festival - Moirans en Montagnes - France
In collaboration with the President of the association ‘‘Festival pour l’Enfant’’ and the Artistic Director: 

Summers 2008 & 2009 - Different jobs in the technology industry - Grenoble - France
I made different tasks like quality control, administrative tasks, management of databases, stock management, etc.

February to June 2013 - Product manager - Ookapi - Web & mobile agency - Grenoble - France
I was the project manager of the mobile app ‘‘Oospost’’, personalized postcard service oopost.com

Managed the launch and the communication of the iPhone app,

Created the Android app: tree, functionalities and design, 

Worked with Cambodian developers, 

Managed the communication of the product Oopost: benchmarking, press release, community management, 
newsletters, marketing and emailing campaigns.

Wrote content for the known website : numericable.fr - A French ISP company
Worked in a team to plan the community management strategy of the Hasbro’s Twister Dance project (Blogs, 
Youtube and Facebook)

Established the festival program,
Updated the website’s content.
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Education
2011/2013 - Master Degree in Communication with honours (5-year university degree) 
Corporate and internal communication, media and public relations, event, community management, etc.

2010/2011 - Information-Communication Degree (3-year university degree)

2008/2009 - Information-Communication Technical University Diploma (2-year technical degree)

2008 - Baccalauréat in Economics and Sociology with honours (Equivalent to A-level)

Communication
Pack Office

Wordpress

Cacoo

Mail Chimp

Computer skills
Design
Photoshop

InDesign

Adobe Illustrator

Languages
French
Mother tongue

English
Upper-intermediate

Espagnol
Pre-intermediate

Interests
Music: I sing and play the piano

Badmington

Cinema

Travel: Spain, Croatia, Thailand, Cambodia

First level of diving


